
Decision No. I to I () 

In the UStter of the 4~~lioation of ) 
v. w. BOW~~S. tor oertificate to l 
operate ~assenger and freight ser- ) 
\"1ce between Nevad.a C"i ty. North ) 
San JUan and Camptonville. Good ) 
~Y~e~~w~_'s~p~ar~~sn~d~~~o~~~=i~e~v~i~l~l~e~.~ _________ ) 

M. ? FISC~~. doing business under ) 
the name of Downieville Stage Company.) 

) 
Com~lainant. ) 

) 
-vs- ) 

) 
V. w. :SOWERS. ) 

) 
Defendant. } 

, ,1'1.' 

A"O~lication No. 13138. 

Case !~o. 2263. 

.. '" Devlin 6: Bl"ooltmsn" by DO'O.glas Brookman. and 
R. B. Neville, for Co~~lainant Fischer. 

~. z. wright. re~resenting Chas. A. Wetmore" Jr." 
fo~ Defe~dsnt Bowers. 

. . 
:BY TliZ C 01:l1:I SSION : 

. '. 

M. P. Fischer. oomplainant in the above entitled proceed-

ing, alleges ~ subst~~ce and effcct: that said oom~lainant is 

o?e~eting. b~ virt~e o! authority ot this Coomission, under De-' 

cision No. 13004. in Application No. 9619" under the fictitious 

n~e of ~ownieville stage Cocpany. a transportation com~~. (as 

t~a.t term is defined in Cha~ter 213, Sta~utes of 1917. as amended). 

for the tr~sportation of ~assengers and ~ro~erty for com-

pensation. by means of auto busses ovcr the p~blic hig~~uys o~' 
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this State between Nevada City. Nevada County. California. and 

~ownieville. Sierra County. California. and all 1ntermed1ate 
," ' 

~oints between ssid Nevada City and Downieville. 
That said V. W. Bowers. undex the fictitious name 

of Nevada C1ty~Downieville Stage, is now snd has been ever 

since the ~irst day of July. 1926. operating unlariu.lly and 

wi thout au thori t:v from t'his Cot:J!llission an 8.utomobiie stage 
, 

line for thetrsnsportation of persons and property over the 

,public highways of this Sta.te 'between said Nevada. City and 

Downieville and all intermediate :points~ 

Said cOIll~lainant prays for an order of this. Com~ 
, . 

:ission finding that said defendant V. W. Bowers has no law-

f'.ll right to engage in the btlsiness of transporting pa.ssen-
-, 

gers or property for co~:pensation by a~to stage. or other-

wise, between said Nevada City and said Downieville or any 

~ntermed~te pOints. and di~ecting sa.id defendant V. W. Bowers 

im::nediately to ceas'e transporting passengers .or property for 
, . 

coml'e.tlsati·on to and :from &JlY o'f sa,id s.forena::lcd, p'oints'. 

V. ~1. Bowers, the above-named deferidant. i.e. answer 

to said cooplaint. denies generally and, s:pecifically all the 

material allegations contained in said comp'~sint and:prars that 

said complainant tak0 nothins by reason of his said complaint 
, . 

and that hiS (Bowers) a.:p:plica.tion c.'bove,' named for certificate 

of public convenience and necessity be granted. . ' 
. 

v. W. Bowers h~s :petitioned the Railroad Commission 

for an order declaring that p~blic convenience and necessity 

,reo.~ire the operation by him of an automobile stage line as 

a. CO.::n:::lon o'arrier of passengers and. freight. between Nevada. 

City and Downieville and intermediate'po1nts. ',., 
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Applicant proposes to charge ratos and to operate on a 

time schedule in accordance with Exhibits A and E. attaehed 

to said application and to use l~ ton motor truck when weather 

permits ~d wagon sleighs when woathcr conditions prevent ~Se 
of ~otor tr~c~s. 

.' 

Said N. P. Fischer protested the granting of said appli-
cation. 

A ~ublic hearing in the above ant1tled proceedings was 

conducted by Examiner Satterwhite at Neva~a City, the matters 

were suoQitted and are now ready for deciSion. Said ~atters 

were co~solidated for the pur~ose of receiving evidence and 

ior decision. 

N. ? Fischer. complainant, testified in his own behalf 

and also called V. W. Bowers, defendant, as his witness in 

Su.:!n')ort of said all,agations of u.nlawful ol'eratlons e.s conta:ll.ned 
in said complaint. 

Said defendant V. W. Bowers testified as a witness in 

his own behalf, but called no other witnesses either in con-
t 

~e~tion with the aOOve entitled complaint or ~ su~~?rt of 

said application for a certificate of public convenience un[ 

!lecesslty. 

~e record shows that the said defendant is no~ the 

'O'ni tad States mail cs.:rrier be-tv/een Nevada 0ity and Downieville 

and r.ay ,oints ~~d r.as oeen snch mail carrier ever since the 

first day ot July, 1926. The evidence shows that simultaneous-

ly with the commenoement of his mail service the defendant began 

to trans~ort ~assengers and freight oetwee~ NEvada: Citr anQ 

]ownievill~ and way ~oints ana that he has continuously since 

that .t1me n.nd now i~ engaged in t:r:e.nS~Ol'ting in. co-nnection with. 

nis mail service ~assenser$ ~d ~rc1ght. Defendant's mail 



contraot requires that he make six tri~s a week. daily, exoept 

Sundays. be~7een these ter~ina1s ~~d it a~pe$Zs that de~endant 

shortly after the oommencement of his mail service ~osted in 

the leading hotel at ~reva.da City and at various places along 

the route traversed by him stnge schedules. showing the leav-

ing and arriving t~e of his stage at Nevada City and Downie-

ville. T~ere is but one oain route between Nevada City ~d 

~ownieville. wh;ch is now travelled by the said cOQ~lainant. 

~hich is the identic~l route traversed by the defendant. ~ 

deiendaut denied that he m~kos any direct solicitation for 

business fro~ the public. but the reoord shows that the !ol-

lowing table was ~ersonally ~osted by the defendant in a 

~rom~ent ~l~ce in the.lobby of the leading hotel at Nevada 

City. as well as other prominent ~ublic ~laces along the route. 
. . 

which ti6e table was printed upon a.goodly Sized ~lacsrd.in 

l~ge black type as follows: 

ll'EV J.DA CITY DOWNIE:VILLE SUGE 

U.S.M. 

Leaves Nevada City 
Arrive North San Juan 
Arrive Caoptonvil1& 
4rrive Good Year Ear 
Arrive :Downieville 

12:30 p.m. 
1:20 p.m. 
2:00 :.9.m. 
3:30 :p.m. 
4:00 :p.m. 

Leaves Downieville 
·Arrive Good Year Ear 
~±ve C~:ptonvil1e 
Arr1ve North San Juan 
Arrive Nevada Cit7 

5:20 a.m. 
6:36 s..n:.. 
7 :15 a.m. 
8:l.S e .• m. 
9:15 a.m. 

. . , 
:Defenda:o.t. also placed in the advertiSing oolumns of the 

.;....-..'., .~ 

dai17 newspaper of Nevada City the following advertisement of 

his ti~e sCAedule: 

:NEVADA CIfi - DOWNIEVILLE STAGE 
U.S. MAIL ROU~. 

Leaves Nevada. C1 ty Week Days - - - -
~~rives at Downieville - - - - - - - - - - -
Leaves Downieville ~eek Days - - - - - -
~rives at Nevada City - - - - - - -

4. 

- - 12:15 :p.m. 
4:00·:p.m~ 
6:00 a..m. 
9:15 a.m;. 
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Defendant testified that his only l'1lr:!,Jose or r'9nso n for 

posti:lg and publishing these time tables was for the purpose of 

in~orming tile general !,lublic of the arrival and depsrtl.U"13 of the 

~ail between the !,lo1nts which he was serVing. ~~e record does 

not disclose definitely just whe~ the defendant began to accept 

cO~:gensation f~r the trans~ortation of passengers or freight, 

but it does sp~ear by defendant's own admissions that he did 

"begin··· to charge compensation. both for the trs.nsl'ortation of 

!,lassengers and !,lro~erty, in the latter part of September. 1926. 

~~d hns co~tinued to do so ever since. Said defendant at no 

ti~e published or established any definite rate schedules. but 

the following excerpt from his testimony shows that he did charge 

from ti:e to time s. maximum of $5.00 and. a minimum of $2.00 for 

the transportation of passengers between Neva~aCity end Downie-

ville. (See p. 12. Line 8, Trans. testimony). 

'"Q. You say you started to charge in Se~tembe:r? A. Yos, 
the latter ~art. 

Q. W'..o.s.t is your charge for carrying l'aSse.rJgers between 
l~evada City and Downieville? A. Hell, depends - I 
haven't got a regular charge. 

~. ~Aat does it depend on-- how much money the passenger 
has? A. Yes.whet'her he is flush 01' "not. 

Q. You find that out before taking him in? A. Yes. 
Q. You get him for all you can get? A. Not always. 
Q. ~"l8:t is your limit? A. $5.00. 
Q,. ft'.c.en he is flush? A.Vrllen he is flush. 
'~. ?that do you generally get. generally five dollars? 
A. l~o. sometimes two or three. n 

Said defen~ant testifie~ as follows in connection with 

his charges for freight. (See1'- 14. 1ine··'18*. at seq •• Trans.). 

Q. : will show you the original of your ap1'11cati~n. and 
attached to it are certain fares on !>age ~ of the ax-
h1b1t~ which are ~~ssenger fares. and following page 
1. freight. in cents per pound. Look at those two 
~ages. and let me know if thej are the same rates you 
have been charging since September? A. No. I have 
no regular rates. I just make any kind of rate; some-
times I give one fellow- all depends on what he has 
got. if he ~as a ton it is cheap~r than if he only 
has a hundred poundS. 
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Q. These peo!.lle tilat C'000 ,to . yo 11 offer you something to carry 
freight, and you. fiXB. .. rate for it?" A. Yes. Sir. 

Q. As you will talte one pound or B. ton,is that right?' A. Yes. 
,~. Row high do YOll go? . A. I don'lt care, the,more the merrier, 

five tons, fifteen tons, I don't care - a hundred ton. 
Q. YOll haul all you ~get? ~. If they give it to me, yes." 

The testimony shows that the said defendant, in the co~se 

of his daily trips, has carried :passengers on an a:versge of two or 

three t1c.es a week and has carried s.lso daily va.rio\.1.s l{inds of 

co~modities from Nevada City to way pOints and to various ,er~ns 

and ,articularly to certain merchants at Downieville. ~he record 

shows that the movement of freight is ,aJ.most entirely from Nevada 

City to Do~ieville, but that defendant haS carried passengers 

from time to time in either direction. ~e record shows that the 

above na.med.- com:plaine.nt haS repeatedly warned and. advised said. 

defendant that the transportation of passengers and freight which 
dofondant wne conducting was unlawf~l in the absence o~ a certi~1-

cate of ,uelic convenience and necessity from the Railroad Com-. 
mission, but nevertheless, in spite ot the fact that said defend.-

~~t was advised that his trans~ort~tion bus1ness was being o~er-

sted ~lawfully, defendant perSisted in transporting many ~assen-
.. gers and cO~~iderable freight as above indicatsdbetween Nevada 

City and ~o~ieville and intermediate ~oints. 
Said V. Vf. Bowers. in su~:por·t of his above entitled ap-

I' .. 
plication, offered very little testimo:o.y to justi'fy the granting·, 

to him of ~ additional stage and truck service between Nevada 
.. ' '" . 

Ci ty 8lld Downieville. He testified. to the effect that he expected 

to be able to ~urchase the o~erative rights of said·~. p. Fischer 

as soon a~ he seoured the contract to trans~ort United sta.tes mail. 
bu.t that ~ischer had refused to sell o~t to him and moreover he ad-

mitted that he co~ld not make e~enses in the sole transportatlon . , . 
o~ the U. S. mail and that he had resorted to hauling passengers 

and freight. in order to make ~is operations ~rof1table. or at 

least to break even. Ap~licant offered no testi~ony a.t all to 

show that the service of said lit. :P. Pischel.",' the present o:a.thor-
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ized operator, W$S inadeq,uate or ;.msatisfactory o.r that ar.:y com- . 

~ls~nts had ever be~n made against such service. 
Downieville is tho co.u.nty seat of Sierra County and has 

a po:r"u.lation of only 0. few hundred. Neva.d.a 01 ty is the c.;)u:c.tY' 

se:9.t of l~evs.d.s. Count;y and has a :population. of about 1000 people. 

~he rocord shows that the ~s.ssenge:: 8lld. freight tre.ffic movixlg' 

between these two te~~ls, including way ~oints. is ra.ther small 

In volume and that the present authorized operator is' fully equipped 

to tske carel of all passenge'r f.l,:ld. freigh.t traffic moving 'between 

these terminals as well as way points. ~here is no evidence in 

the records.t all to show that the a.d.ditional service pro~osed by 

ss.1d applicsnt. 11. Y. Bowers, is at all necessary to meet the pres-

on.t' demand of traffic between Nevada Oi ty and.' Downieville. 

Afte~#a careful consideration of all the evidence in this 

. proceeding. we are of thd opi:l.ion and hereby find ·as. facts tha.t .. 
,~.". 

V. :7. :Sowers is 1mlaw:fully and wi tho u. t aU. thori ty o:f this Commie s-

ion opera.ting an auto stage service. as a. common carrier. for the 

tr~sportation of ~assengers and property between Neva.da City and 

~ownievil1e ana intermeaXato points; and that ~ublic convenience 
~~d necessity do not re~uire the proposed serv1e.e between Nevada. 

City and ~ownieville and intermediate pOints and the application 

$ho~ld oe denied. 

A p~blic hearing having been held in the above ~titled 

~~oceeding3. the matters having been submitted. the Commission 

being now tullY' advised in the ~remises; 
TEZ RAILROAJ) C04ISSION' OF r;!;E:E S~A~ OF C.AL!FO?NIA. 

hereby firdsas a fact· that V. W,. Bowers. the defendsnt abOV"e 

named. is operatirlg en auto stage as a. transporta.tion com~ 
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pany. as defined by Chap_ 213. Stats. 19l7, as amended, as a 

common carrier :for the transportation of persons and property 

ior co=pensation over the p~blic highways of this state between 

Nevada City and Downieville $nd intermediate points; that s~ch 

operations were commenced or said defendant in the latter part 

of Septecoer, 1926, and tha~ said defendant has continuously 
. . 

since that t~e and now is engaged in said transportation busi-, 

ness a.s '~ co::nm~n carrier and that no eert1:f1cate ha.s e':er been 

granted by th1s Co~1ssion to said V. W. Bowers, deelaxiDg 

that public convenience nnd necess:t ty require such o!)era..tions. 

oy said defendant; ~d basing its order ~pon the foregoing 

findings of fact and the further finding. of facts and state-

ments 'of tacts contained in the Opinion, which precedes this 

Order; 
, 

I~ IS 3E3EBY ORDElE~ that v. W. Bowers, defendant 

herein, be and he is hereby ordered and directed to cea.se 

and discontinu.e forthwith said operation of an ante stag.e 

as a common carrier of passengers and pro~erty for compen-

sstion OVer the !'u'blic highways of this state be'tween Nevada. 

City..~d ~ownieville and inter~ediate ~oints. 

IT IS E:E?.EBY pm~9B. O?DE?ED tha.t the secretary of 

this Commission ca~se to be delivered ,to the district at-

torneys of Sierra County and Neva.da. connty a. eertif1ed copy 

of this ord.er. 
TEE 3JlL~OAD CO~ISSION OF THE STA~ OF CALIF021rIA 

EZEZEY ~ECLA:~S that ~uclic convenience and necessity do not 

require the operation by V. W. Eowers of an autom~tive ser-

vice for the trans~ortation of persons or property between· 

Nevada City and Downieville and intermedia.te pOints, ana 



IT IS HEREBY ORDE.~ th~t ssid a~plication of said 

v. ~. Bowers for a certificate of public convenience and ne-

cessity to operate an auto stage line for the transportation 

of passengers ~d freight between Nevada City sad Downie-

ville and inter~ediate rOints be and the S~e is hereby de-

nied. 
usted. st San Francisco. California. this 13 ~ 

day of February. 1927. 


